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Rut Lather secrctaly will read








Murkoff will read the class history
Helcre Scheid will then present





the day students will present
the class gift marble bench
This
marble bench is to be placed
on
lh Grey Towns campus and is
to bc one oi many rnaible benches
which will ventii slly be
linked
toethei by so 1101
walk
Seniors will be received into
th
Bcavec alumnae association by
Mrs Charles Zurbuchen speakir
horn the alunirice will induct
thc
serials into the asocaLon
after
which Barbara Lowe class agent
will sign the pledge An alumnae
award of five year membership
in the association
will ho givomi
to an outstanding mmnber of the
senior class
Joan Kilpatriek will proent tho
sil or trows to tI gim in
the
class of 46 who recoived the bigh
eat grades st Beaver during
hcm
LASS DAY
Continued on Pag Col
Jean Kilpatrick Gets
Faculty Club Award
The Faculty club c1iolaxhip of
$200 for 1945 hs been awarded
to Jean Kilpatrick who is the high
oat rankini member if thc odor
class and music major
This scholarship is ivom cad
year to err
iblo mmmdi at th
un am clisa do rodu to ark
mm he fk Id of biter rat
Jean will wom iw rd tim de
Mo cii
ljnior Throb real Semmirnary
rho faculty comnmmttoa consists
if Miss 1o is ent ehamrmnami




Night Of May 16
Underclassmen Hear Th
Class Will At The Close
0j Vultures For Culture
Vultures for Culture was pre
sented by the enior class of Bea
vor college on Wednesday night of
last week in Taylor chapel Helen
Sb affield 45 was chairman and
Geraldine Murkoff 45 actoJ as
mater of ceremonies
Tho first pant cal th programn
was devoted to rovirw of he
moore bib nious incidents during the
pieent namaiors hum years at Boa
ore Wandako Gr monger portreyod
miow fmehman who had lost her
wily ima semrch for the Doan
whilo Vassar Constamatine did
short take-off on mnomher of tha
faculty Betty Tani Janico Biro
Jamio Kaeser Phyllis Maisol and
Sophia Brandt attired in how
sweaters showed the urisuspects
ing undemclassmomi the parts
the
present seniors took in Song Con
test during their sophonioro year
Lillian Hunter sang in bewild
ored mannor while Barbara Lowe
and Kamherine Veit rocallod rime
episode of the sailor who got as
far as the third floor of Ivy hill
Virgmmaia Boll recalled th0 first ii
maid drill Boavem had
Final Performance
hr tir iehemmom on mnmoc cc rm
the lc pwalkmm cci tn in
vlcmcbc iS was 5ivr lam tIm
me by yc fix at Jak
ar tim in
clii Fart
im iii ow ml
mv dy
nil





cvi ccc lcd cvi ilvc
liii ii 01 in
rio it mince r11 iulmc cc
ad th ht di WI Iii
aw ii di mccl ii cI slim
CLASS NIGHT
Contimiuod arm Pagn Cal
This being tho very last issuo
of th0 News which th0 class ci
45 will road as group of stu
dents we are going to go back
through the years to
make thcne
mncmnorie all the moore vivid and
to bring back sonic big events
be
fore we bays those portals of
learning of fun of schedule jug
gling of fraternity pins
and en
ga2omnomt nimigs and ecorn
low
woddimag bands here and there
Our class is the list arms on cam
pus to
rmrmccmnber the days before
there is ratiomiing of imnec amid
shoes as well as food
amid is
Our class is the list omie am camp
us to remember the mmd rush
our rooms before dinnom to put
stmickirigs on imnagimao
Our class is
the omao which sri vividy recalls




imitmi the dining oom tar tea trmd
ate in silemaco kmiowing
what is
to came aftor the days happ oirigs
at Pearl Harbor We were for-
tunato indeed to ill
be tagc tIn
couple of weeks ago whemi II
first fmiiits of sacrifice came
aum miation Tliu our has
canoe liar augli four yeai ii
leg dui rug great ci
rd
givini up sarno things
which cc
loge offer iii naincal rn
Ii
made all Id mn are ap cm
of all that has been adored ci
Amid imOw to climb back
the ycam look
lvick
divid rail inch collec tram nrc liv
we cuter the rar ks at ii
Way bnnk iii fri lx ram
we wem giecra ill Ii
miiar so th iii any class Ii
lowad cia but wc
wc iced Ihoc0 raps
adled by miames to di
list arid dcl bangup ci Ao
we bean sammmc womidenfu apr ii
cia win kept if or imitallc
ctcm
ide ocmtsido ci classes Morn
Seniors In Pastel Gowns
To Sing Favorite Songs
At Traditional Ceremony
Lantern traditional
enc week affair will take place
tomcrrow oveiiing at 15 oclock
on the lawn in ant of Beaver
hall Hlen Liacouris will load the
group in singng Seniors
with thdr
dato amid parents wll attend the
annual camnnromicenx ni danm which
will follow at oclock in the
Curtis Arbometuni in Wyimcotr
Last Meeting Of Seniors
Tn dPi mi hciId tin ntern
cliii is the la time that all
sciiiars are togotli as cba
rnging their favaritc songs
of the
pact four years
Droned in pastel evening gowns
md canmyirig lighted latneins sm
iars cv 11 forni group and sing
all their favorite songs As sum
down appnaache the figuies fade
out amid only the bantermms mnniy be
scnn making the ceremony very
imniprossive
Popular Songs Sung
Samm of the songs imicluded are
TIn ugh nor mm Yc ars at Boa
Jumimcir Marching Song
Tetm Me Wli1 Ive Benam Work-
mm omi tF iilra id Alma Mi
te nid Ibm clas hy on
II sd ii ball cli 11 lic




Bill lieu iti Pli 11 anne
cud Li Iii tI
li inn ii dcc mmccc ry
nIp tam lie icir
Fl danue




am air le indeed wore Grant Roynard
Huh Shapley Alicc Marble
Jchim Mina Brown amid Alfred
Ncyec Those we heard iii
Murphy chapel tar addcd delight
before wE went all out for the war
effort Thon were thn days
whom we were dinvomi to the may
las on Tuesdays and Saturdays
and pickid up too those were tho
goad old days
all right
Romemnibar what acm classmate
were like way hack thoie Re-
nieniber at Kaiae withau her
I- snags and with that special in
terr st in ii military school
Reniembcr Loi5 Jacksam shy smiiilr
comic Bob Was ccamnin for week-
amid Renim mnb Mini Halparm
oxplamiatmcin of her allergics tci any
one who would Irsieni Bc
niremnl em iiiiw Jaycc Levine was
alwnys with two other
med hcads
Rnrmiiemnbcm the loves of
Remnimnihen Myrma bet
in ii ad gun Can aepa
nc iaenibim ill of thc chain of
P1
Hominc mmibr first Jays when
Vmsir ens id Helnn mild
Pd tapatlim and am
dale ii iii the
aint Gne Bc niiemnhem Tin
win lid the mil Tim lrng at
II aver fl an
cl with the on cm arEs
il cl lost Ibm
ds on ciilom van
















Pu di p1 mys lmniicmmid
ci no skc Ii ippean nice




will ho pun sIc at the
me whclm ill hr










Vi mmd Vi rio
Cull
ri
Do ii Fly dci In
rail II tEa mid Wi
ited Ii Ilary Lciii fibs
who will bo mi harg at
ii hmmnents
classmates Helen Pendoxter being
one representative
Ror Krauss
was still getting over Vim
Lots of ginls were iii love with
guys riamnod Jack
Blimid dates
were gcttinmg wcirso by the day
Amid just as fast as this pam
graph is ending so ended
our
sophomore year
Then we were jumuors wr womi
our bat tie Ii led and tested
This ycan brought tunIs
anal trrh
ulatiomis but Piles of fun Dot May
had date at tho Day Students
fonnial who had wit and baby
tn omilivemi the canyon satiani
with
Joan Gates connospcmndence
was really haaaming Kay Vi-
tella meceived fivo gardenias at
alice Thc first amid last
an
iual Science baammquet Was dId
Mona Salanmion had tacm in mry
dates tci krep atnaight Natty
as pinmmmed to Hawie Arid
suddenly there were too niany on-




showers Themi swish and the
yam was diver and w0 wcre toni
scared at tii thciuglrt of heinn
sc mirar
But we became seniors nmd
mnmnnd the gowns and non tar
ard amid altemnp ad sr norms cx
preron in the bc ginmmimmg
thea
ave up arid lookc just as wed
laakcd whcmm wc web first Irene
cr pt thic calms
We had
ad ci year but it
went audi tcma
fast to suit minmat of us Dimzens
marc bocammmc cmrpagd hlcip
npclmnrnr Lciuiae
Vam Fire and
ha al worE no ii nu cl md ni
with lots of us Em akrmmg lam wan ci
to early weddings 01 rt least
4dicd jab we laid adioni tc ur
na \lIat amid tuna the Imlrng










And Bulkicy will carry
College and Class Colors
Mr Wirliamn Livengood Jr
ocrtamy of internal affaris of
Pemmnsylvsnia will be the speaker
at the conimenceniemit exrciscs
for the graduating class of 1945 on
Sunday afternoon May 27 it
ticl ck Murphy chaprl
The title Mr Livengoods ad
dna as will be Facing the Future
By profession Mr Livergoad is
te chen was elected semretamy
of internal affairs in Novcniber
1938 and reelected for four years
in November 1942 He is mem
her of the State ad Natiommal
Spakers burraus and is vice
chairmnran of the Anien ican Legion
War Emergency comrmrrmnissmon In
1940 he was assistant secretary of
the National Fbopublicin canven
Mn Liveng iad received hi edu
cation at Jummmata colIc Susque
hanni university tIa Umrivc ily of
Nrmith Caccilina arid II Id noons ty
if Pittsburgh Plo wc cm mmcmii
in Imicill hr eb II tbll
cl icr tr rck Ic inn ci dl









ims ic nmic Id
cnim cl
Ic wing the In Ii ad
Ccr pUn rding tiic sen or ill
in tI claim Fmyn ri wr ci
II dc Lame on ar The con rnimag of
cli ammo amid awarding dpliamm is
wrll be cl aria by Di Mc parr
Thanri presidemif of tIre BcmmmcI ol
lnmitems Dr Rayniami rstlem
pinaident iii the college Di Rutlr
Higgins dean of tiic cirllcgo
amid Dr Robert Scchlen eec
rotary iaf th0 faculty
There will be the ann cmummconient
of pecial hannars folliawing TIlEr
Livonigciod address The exercises
will cloar with th0 simmging cml the
Alma Mater
The nnrarshalls will b0 Nancy Mc
Into5h president of the Student
Gcmvernnnrent association rsmid Betty
Jcan Rdfemn president of tin 1946
senior class carrying the college
colors and Ioonora Brust prose
dent of thc junior class for mioxt
year and Nancy l3ulkley president
of the sotalioniore class far next
cal car ying tire senicrr class cal
ans
Senior Roll
Tin following will receive do
gm Cs Virginia Bell Janice Bimc
GRADUATION
Continrued orr Pagr Cc
TWo Sophomores
join Pentathion
Doris iocrdwmnr 47 and knee
MacDonald 47 werc rccently
mtiated into Pcnatathlon Bcmrvers
hcanian cry athletic fnatcmnimly
Dum ing hem two yeai at Beav
Driris has ar ticip ated mmr ninny
athletic actnvmtie5 She has mlayed
iimm limc van sty licrikmy squ id as
goalie the rrsity baskctbnr sciuad
rs guam and the am city tennis
anir Dorms me ils mnran rqr the
mrli anrun al saflhall termmr id
nmr Ii hem at tiic an igar ml
haaan
lain was iin of the II ice
irsnly anrm cI an acim ha isketl all
teinn dir wnnrtc amid ii qurk pro
iici ni nmr swum mmmmnmp Inc rdci lit
awn in In uctmai badg nmr this
pcrr Slim has pan tic paled in
cv olin mntmnrnrural tivitni is
reel
BEAVER COLLEGE JENKINTOWN PA
Friday May 25 1945
Lantern Chain Beaver Presents Degrees To Another
To Precede Dance Group Of Graduates Sunday At P.M

















The Beavers Tale Parting Words From Senior Author
Who Reviews The Many Memories Of Four Years Past
Page BLAV NEWS
Ariothi fav rift the sernc is mda
dow smiI md siamrkling ycs in wi pros
ability in my branches of ool sity Ti Cd UI of
class as jur br she was ch nen presidc it of th iy tud
in her senior year mc nbcr of the Day Studs nts ou
Student council AKA chairrnmn of Song Cong
attendant to the May Queen she well deserved th
being elected to Whos Who in American Colleges
We always envied Lois her height and her sinccre ili
merchandising major and clothing minoi shc spent
bit of time Ic the sewing lab Junior Lois is
Student council and in her senior year she was piesithnt
Dormitory council president of Beaver hall and viceprcsid
of her clacs Honors went to Lois as member of Lat
chain Honor Court and Whos Who
The swell job Rose did on this years Log just topped
her work as fiction editor of the Beaver Review report
on the Beaver News and junior editor of last years Be
ver Log Last year also Rose Was elected to Pi Delta El
silon She was elected president of that honorary journalist
society then and has remained in that office this year SI
also
appeared
in Not in Our Stars and took part in tl
Jr re Blodgetj President of Jean Robbiirs Gates President it Studsut Los ernnient Wandalec Grir si mgi Pitsi It nt udi
friday Mr
Jo cc phys ed has marked hpr cnllege csrr with many
activities Much of her time was taken up with paiticipating
in varsity hockey and basketball In her freshman year
Jr yce was co-chairman of the freshman Halloween party
sophomore she was Grey Towers reprcsentative on stu
dent council Joyce became representatve on Nominating
council in her junior year and as senior was made presi
dent of th0
Dorothy Herbster VicePresident of Forum
the cdpdule ml cs cciii president student Gov
ernment Jean has ably led 11 stud nt of Beaver in this
her nior yemr physical elucition mjor she tiansferred
from Alfied uriivcrsity in hci sophomors yemr mmmd immedi
ately entered the field of athletics Her junior year she was
affiliated with the council was sccretary of
By being chosen member of Who Who in American Col
leges she was doubly honored in her senior year
Lillian Hunter President of Glee Club Lois Jackson President of Iormnrtory Council
We inherited Sandy from Bucknell university in her soph
omore year is an elementary education major Shes been
Glee club songstcr all three years and was president of Bea
ver hall and secetary of Dormitory council in her junior
year Sandy served on variou comniittees during her stay
at Beaver and was vice-president of Forum and tre isurer of
Glee club her senior year
Virginia Jonas Vice-President of Student Council
Lil has led varied lift at Baiver as mudc major and
an English and French mninoi Dramatics lm lye cl mimed large
part of hei time surpassed or ly by her smgirmg tivrties
was presidcnt of the Glee club this year arid really showed
us what she could do in her ermior ecital in March In her
freshman year she wis on Lauiel cli in and in Honor Court
her Junior yemr She was mlso social chairman of the
Jean Kilpatriek President of YWCA Rosemary Krausm Editor of Beaver Log
When Student Government meets theres Ginny as vice
president When theres solo in Glee clubtheres Ginny
too Take peek at Who Who in American Colleges and
that rightyou guessed it theres Ginny Her name ap
pears on th0 coveted Deans list Laurel chain and Hennr
Court too One of those keys she wear is for Alpha Kappa
Alpha honorary fraternity in philosophy for that good
natwecl stid1 Ginmwearrfhat fr pvcrvhndv
Jean was the girl who walked off with such honors as
Deans Prize and Presidents Prize and finally the coveted
Silver Trowel came easily her way She was member of
Whos Who in American Colleges and just little lonesome
as the only member of her cias elected to Lambda Delta
Alpha An accomplished organist and pianist Jean had us
singing lustily in chapel and accompanred her own class in
mm
May 25 1945 BEAVER NEWS Page
Liacouras President of Fonun Barbara Lowe Secretary of Student Government Doris Neumann Business Manager of Beaver Log
As xenior Helen was president of Forum student con
doctor of Glee Club member of Alpha Kappa Alpha the
Choir and Whos Who in American Colleges She led her
class in Song Contet in her junior and senior years and
was in Cry Havoc and The Stronger Helen was music
columnist of the News and secretary of the day students
and we will certainly remember her if only for the original
piece she played lox us at Senior Class Night
Betsy Owens Editor of Beaver News
bbie was hardly to be found without notebook full of
minutes of meeting throughout her four years Sophomore
year found her secretary of Nominating council
and her fol
lowing two yearn she was scretsry of Student council Dur
ing this time though Bobbie dropped her paper and pencil
long enough to be on the basketball squad of her fieshman
and sophomox clas She was also freshman adviser in her
junior and senior years
Meta Bless Editor of Beaver News
Maybe its because Doris is commerce major that she
has been so interested in the financial side of student activ
ities Doiis took care of YWCA money her senior year and
had the headache of business manager of the Log to add
to it For her Log financial figures she was initiated in
Pi Delta Epsilon this year also In her junior yeai Doris
was house president of Grey Towers Was on dormitory coun
cii and also member of the YWCA cabinet
Helene Scheid President of the Senior Class
Printers ink was in Betsys blood As reporter news
editor and finally editor-inchief of the Beaver News she
helped the staff turn out issues that were awarded top iatrngs
Pi Delta Epsilon claimed her membership but Betsy had
othex interests too in philosophy and psychology She was
herted to Psi Chi and Alpha Kappa Alpha and when sen
br became member of Whos Who in American Colltges
Helen Sheffield President of Honor Council
Meta has been active horn hex very first day at Beaver She
joined the Glee lob and started on the News still Now
four years later she is editor of the News still in the
Glee club and hm been piesident of Ivy hall president of
the League of Chriitian students and Deans list is well
Mcta also helped in the library and reliyed phone calls trom
thc switchboaid
Kathryn Vitella House President of Montgomery
Lennie aside from being pxesidcnt of her class for two
yexxs was seen around school in
lot of other ectivities
She was in the Newman club and Glec club and was oi
Soph Hop committee in her sophomore year As junior stc
was madc president of her class manager of riflery and
elected to Whos Who in American Colleges In her senior
year she was captain of the rifle team
Enillie Rogers Walker Editor of Beaver Review
Sheffie has been very versatile phys ed throughout her
four years captaining varsity basketball and being mem
her of Pentathlon sincc her junior year Along with all this
she was president of Honor council her senior year member
of the same council junior and chairman of Ring Break
fast that same year Sheffie also has had the distinction of
being one of the ten seniors elected to Whos Who in Amer
That ion black heir and those drk glasses axe distinguish
ing marks of gapable vivxious girl For Kay Vitella on
student council as Montgomery dorn itory president and
even in the Chatterbox sincerity is the woid Al through
the year Kay wa the busy ttle girl who advised the fresh
men helped to solve the dorm council problems and attended
Newman club etings but she always had time to listen at-
Quiet but depend ble and loyal friend Lee has been
particularly interested in the extra-curricular
field of pub
lications Non-fiction editor of t1i Beaver Review in hex
sophomore year she became editor-rn-chief in her junior
year She was member of Pi Delta Epsilon arid chairman of
Junior Prom publicity committee that same year and in her
fourth yeat became secietary-treasurer of Pi Delta Epsilon
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